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The Daily Bee.

Saturday Morning , June 2 ,

LOOAL BKH1VITIBS.

District court begins on Mend y.

Fresh pine opples at Wlemor'f.

This Ii Juna weather with a ren.-

g

.

tnce ,

Iti a cold day now when there la no
rain itorni.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Keoao Is tbo happy father
of a boy.

One plain drunk , arrested Thursday
was fired out of town yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Lawrence McMohon has returned
from a viilt to friends in Clinton , la.-

A

.

jury In judge Stenbtirg'a court ho
decided the quarterly payment of the fee

for liquor licenses Is Illegal.

The sheriff yesterday closed up a well-
known Ilarnoy street saloon on a claim for
$180 held by n St. Louli homo.-

A

.

sneak thief stole $28 from the trunk
of a boarder at Mrs. Kood'if place , on
Twelfth and Jackson streets , WedntiJay-

.It

.

ti probable that a now "Varieties"
will be opened on Ilarnoy street at an ear-

ly
¬

day by Manager Nugent , formerly of

the Academy of Music.

Frank Ioskln and Mac Schiller , two
boys , have been arrested for stealing nens-

papora.

-

. Their trial will como up next
week.

Mike Gllllgan , who WAS no badly used
up n few daya ago , Is able to be about
again , and looks very little worto for the
wear.

Albert Lolsenrlng's funeral , takea
place to-day at 3 p. in.

The Internal revenue collections for
the month of May wbro 81S3,42U,8r , being
the largest for any ono month yet record-

ed

¬

in this district.-

A

.

hotly contested base ball natch was
played Thnrnday between the High school

and the Orelttbton college mines , resulting
in a victory fcr the High school by a score
of 18 to 17-

.A

.

meeting will be held at the opera
house on the evening of Juno tth to ratify
the action of the Philadelphia convention
and to form a branch of the Irish-Ameri ¬

can national league.

Treasurer Whltmore , of Bayd'i opera
bouse , is traveling incognito , hiring dis-

pensed

¬

with tbo hirsute appendage which
baa hitherto adorned hla upper lip ,

The fire department desires to return
thanks to Mrs. Milton Kogere , Mrs , A ,

D. Jonea , Mra. O. W. Smith and Mrs-
.Dllrantz

.

, who contributed fljwors for de-

coration
¬

on Memorial Day.

Choice Strawberries and Cherries at
Wiemor'a.-

A

.

dispatch wai received Thursday
that the steamer Westphalia , having
among its parson ; era Henry Dohlo and
family , Henry Kicke , Peter Goes , Henry
Bolln , John St. Glair end llonry Andre-
sen

-

, all ot Omaha , reached Southampton
on the night of the 2'Jlh , nnd that the
above pasaongora reached Hamburg yes-

terday
¬

,

A mooting of the charter members of
the Nebraska Commercial Mcn'd Associa-

tion
¬

will be held at the Paxton hotel on
Saturday evening , Juno 2J , for the pur-
pose

¬

of adopting constitution and by-lawa
and also the election of cfiicore. A full
attendance ia requested BO that all may
have a voice in forming a pormantnt or
ganization.-

A

.

colored individual traveling under
the name of Winston Green , waa arrestet-
at the instigation of ono Mra , Johnson , who
charges him with annoying her life and so-

on. . Mr. Green claims that he had her
promise of marriage , and it would aeem-

ho wai only trying to secure hia rights.-

Mrs.
.

. Johnson says she would not marry
him under any clrcumstancta.

Saturday la "Glove day" at Morso'a
and in connection with their great aalo

they will offer to-duy about CO ] dozen
ladles' Hale extra long Jersey and Mot
quetalre glovca.at 50o on the dollar. Their
lac > aalj commands the attention of every
buyer of those goods and their entire
wholesale lace atock will be thrown on
their counters at lesa than cost to Im-

port.
¬

.

There ia a good deal of complain
about the manner In which the Omaha
postoulce ia at present conducted. A let-

ter mailed from Washington City Aprl-

30th waa delivered to the party addressee
May 25th , although It arrived in due time
Another party claims that three letter
sent him were kept for over a month. I-

Ia true that the employes of the postoiTic

may be overworked and undor.pald , bu-

Bnch thlnga should not happen under any
circumstances ,

A man by the name of Levy, wh-

worVa for Mr. Phillips , the merchan-
t&llor , was arrested Thursday for intoxl-

cation , and appearing before Judge
Beneke In that condition , waa remanded t-

jail. . On tha way to the lockup he mid

danly turned and seized the arm of Oflice
Flynn between hla teeth , inflicting a acvere
bite before he could beahakenotf. Frida
he waa arraigned and paid a fine of $2
And 3.65 costs. Cannibalism aoema to bo-

a growing evil in thia country , and it I

well thf t it should be ceverely punished.-

An
.

adjourned meeting of the olorec
citizen * waa held Thursday at LowU
ball , to take Into consideration the call fo-

a state convention to be held In Omaha
August 1,1883 , for the purpoae of electing
delegates to the national convention to b-

Leld at Louisville , Ky. , on September 21

1833 , After the adoption of a aerlea of ree-

oluttoni , a committee cf five waa appoint-
ed by tha chairman on call for the pio-

pceed
-

ttato convention. Addresses wer
made by 0. D. Bell , W. II. Butler , E. 11

Overall and other*, and afterward th
meeting adjourned tubject to call of th-

chairman. . IL W , Conley , Chairman ; A-

T. . Brown , Secretary.

The gr nd ball given by the I. O. 0-

F. . , BUteraof Ruth Rebecca degree , a-

Maionlo hall Thursday , wan probaby-
th best attended party of the aeaaon
there being nearly two hundred and fifty
couple present. The full Union i'aolfio
band fumlibed the muilc for the occasion
aid an elegant collation waa aerved by the

tb lodg In the rooms adjoining

Tht ptrtv WAS one tf the beat managed
of the season , and all the committees ac-

quitted
¬

themselves to the satl ) ( ctlon ul

everybody , especially the committee on-

refmhmcnts. . The party dispersed about
; wo o'clock.-

Tbo

.

Theodore Thomas orchestra , sev-

enty
¬

strong , will pas > through Omaha on-

a cpeclal train to-dny , en route to San
I'rnndsco. They go out via the B. & M-

.andD.
.

. &K.G. roadt.

The contest for the silver medals at
the Paxton Houto bowling allay , closed
Thursday. The winners weros W. A-

.Kedick
.

, at "ten pln , " score Cli( ; A. Cahn ,

'threo In a row , " score 77 ; U. . lloirle ,

'cocked hat , " score 137 , and II. A. Dond ,

'nine pn! * , " score 23. The alloy haa been
closed for the demo-

n.MAHTIAL

.

MATTERS.

News from Various Quarters of

Army Doings.

Rumored Changes.

The atata of nfTilra concerning
Thornbnrgh la atlll rather mixed.
Whether the post la to ba built and the
appropriation of $00,000 cxpondod aa-

at first expected no ono eooma to know.-

L'ho

.

revoking of the orders counter-

mnndlng
-

the movemuut of troopa-

ooka R3 if Bomothltig ia to bo done ,

nt whether that something la to bo-

n the line of a permanent peat IB-

doubtful. .

Major I. D. DdRuaaoy , 4th U. S-

.nfantry
.

, loaves hero Sunday for
''ort Bridgor , to tnko command of a-

jattallon of four companion of Infant-
y which are orrlorod to construct b-

nnd over the Ulntah mountains to
tart Thornburgh. The troopa will
lavn a good deal of hard work to do
work which ia not a part of a aoldier'a-
luty , bat which , in the west , they

are often called upon to perform ,

Captain VV. U. Blsboe , 4th infant-
y

-

, now at Fort Nlobrara , ia ordered
o report to Major DaKnasoy , in con-

nection
¬

with the building of the Fort
Thornbnrph road.

Major General Snhofiold , now in
command of the military division ot-

ho Pacific , will shortly ba relieved ,
and assigned to the command of the
military division of the Missouri , in-

laoo of Oonoral Sheridan , who will
; o to Washington to take command of-

army. .
Major General John Ppo , now In-

iommand of the department of the
rliusonrl , ia to be aeiignod to the com-

mand
¬

of the division of the Pacific ,
and Brigadier General Aui ur la to bo-

aBt ignud to the command of the do-

lartmont
-

of the Missouri.-
Theeo

.

are some of the rumored
changes to take placo.-

On
.

the recommendation of hln peat
commander , the nnoxplrcd portion of-

.ho sentnnco in the casn of IleotnltL-
'homia Daly , troop G , Fifth cavalry ,
inblltihcd in general court martial or-
loraNo , 11 , current aorloa , fromthceo-
icadquartoro , la romittoJ.

Company comtnutidora nerving in-
hla department , when notifying the
inyumstor of tha dlachargn of u eol-

diur
-

( wliloh nottlis&tlon will bo madn-
at lenot tun days prior to dlaihargc ) ,

will , in addition to doecrlpllon und
signature of the soldier , the amounl-
of clothiug pay duo oa final state-
ments

¬
, tognther with retained pay and

total amount of deposit.
Colonel John S. Mason , Ninth In-

fautry , having reported at theau head-
uarters

-

will proceed to Fort D , A-

.Hnssoll
.

, Wyo. , and nsaumo oommahd-
at that post and hla regiment-

.Llontcnant
.

Colonel Thomas M. An-
derson

¬

, Ninth Infantry , on being re-
lieved by Colonel Maaon , will proceed
to and assume command cf For
Brldgor , Wyo-

.Bucklon'a

.

Arnica Salve.-
Tbo

.

graatcftt tnodlcal wonilor of the
world , Warranted to npoodllv cure liurnn-
UruUetyUuta , Ulcerr , Salt llboum , Kevoi
Bores, Caucere , I'lleu , Chilblains , Cornj
Tetter , Chapped IIondn , nnd oil skin erup
tlona , guaranteed to cure In every iuntanco-
or money refundo'l. 25 cents per box ,

Voi ealo bv O. l'Gooilmnu' ,

PEItaONAL.-

G.

.

. W. Brlggr , of Denver, la in town.-

J.

.

. M , Sowall , of Juubta , is in towu.-

G.

.

. M. llohl , of St. Joe , ia in the olty-

W , A. Downing , of Kearney , Is in th
city.L.

.

. K. Beaumont , of lUch Hill , IB ii-

town. .

Maeon Gregg , of Lincoln , is at the Mil

laid.L.
.

. D. Phillips , of Denver , Is at th
1'uxton.-

lion.

.

. W. II. Morse , of Clarlta , U at the
MllUrd.

0 , K. Goodwln.of Denver , is at the Met
ropollton.

George H. Smith , of Philadelphia , Is a
the Paxton.-

II.

.

. F, Downs and wife , of Lincoln , ar-

In the city-

.Wilfred

.

0. Potter , of Chicago , Is a gutu-
of the 1'axton ,

Miss T. II. McKlnnoy , of Cleveland ,

at tbo Mllhrd.-

W
.

, K , Beach and wife , of North Platte
are at the Paxton.

Governor Edmundt , of Dakota , am
wife are In town.

lion D , M. Tomblln , of Arapahoe ,

at the Mlllard yesterday-

.lllsa

.

llosa L. Bartholomew , of Ktnporla-
Kan. . , if at the Hlllard.-

Hon.

.

. Geo. A. Brooke , of Bazllle Mill
la registered at tbo Mlllard.-

L.

.

. II. Kllbournc , of Laucaater, Wis ,

a guest at the Metropolitan-

.Jno

.

, 0 , Skinner and two ladies , of De-

trolt , are at the Metropolitan.-

K

.

, A. Douglas , of North Platte nnd J-

II , Graves , of Superior, are In town.

John 8. Marth and wife , of Guide Hock
Neb. , are guests of the Metropolitan.-

A
.

, 8. Burgess , traveling agent f the U-

P. . railway at Indianapolis , returned eai
Thursday ,

D. 0. MoMartln , Kin. , , of DM Molntf-
Ii in tbo city visiting bis old college mate
W. B. Morris , Efq.-

II.
.

. J. PierBon , of Denver and E , I]

Oreratreet , of Lyochburg , Va. , are tuest-
of the MttropollUn ,

A BIG BREEZE ,

A Winil Storm Which Appeared

With Funrise ,

fc Blows in a Pew Windows
and Does Some Little

Damage ,

About G o'clock Friday morniog the
wind began blowing from the Booth
nd Boon increased to n gale-

.It
.

howled through the town , blow
vor ciguo and noiit ntoro boxca whirln-

et.
-

. down the etroota and played & tuuo-
n the network of wlroa spread about
bo city which could bo hoard for

> lockp-

.It
.

was by all oddn the moot aovcro-
outhorn zephyr experienced hero In a-

oiig tltno and It wan generally ex-

ectod
-

) that nowa of a cyclone south of-
ho city would bj received during the
ay.
The hugo platen glaaa window

n the Paruam atroot nido of Baxo'a
rug atore , woa drawn out aaah and

11 by the tiuctlon , nnd tmaihod Into
thouBand pieces. Aa it cannot 03-
upllcated ehortof at. Louis , which

will rtqalro nix montha1 time , the cor-
er

-
of JJoyd'uoporu houjo will bo dla-

guroil
-

tlut long.
The wind alao blow In the wlndowa-

f the reuldonco of N. J. Burnham ,
nd ono of hla children waa eovuroly-
ut In the head.

.. .Hon. John L. Webator , whoaorcsl-
once when firat erected w&s blown
o plecoa by u cyclone , got hla family
n roadlnoaa to leave the promises ,
oaring a recnrrouco of the former
Inixotor-

.It
.

, la probablnthat more damage wan
one wbioh Is not reported , a tha-
Ind must have been mora violent In-
ho edge of town , which haa not the
rotootlon afforded by the hllla tr the
ontral part of the city.

LAST NIGHT'S sronM.
Another atorm cut in early laat-

vonlng , which continued nntll after
midnight , and probably waa equal to-

ny experienced this aprlng In the
amount of rainfall , If not In damage
o property. The rain poured down

In torronta , and waa accompanied by
violent thunder and vivid lightning.

The first waahout noted wua in the
Hey between Boyd'a opera houao-
nd Schroder and Baoht's drug atore ,

on Fifteenth street , along the line of-

lower. . The whole alley aeumod to
lave dropped through and rod lighti-
md to bo put up to warn pcdoatrhina.-

Oa
.

Chicago atroot it waa reported
hat the nldowalka and crosswalks

wore lifted bodily and floated away.
Deputy Marshal Gormun waa driven

ont of hla elli so in the court hnusn-
ard by the flood. Ho fought it for
while with hln broom but when the

notlorn on boarda "commit no nni-
anco" began floating around , ho pack-
d

-
up and moved into the corridor of-

ho jail.
Daring the storm yeatorday morning

ho lightning ntruckNo. 2onglnohonBOi-
nd. cut clF the tolophouo wlro run-

ning
¬

into it , but did no dnmago to-

ho building.
The telephone at Llningor & Mot

jll'a warehouse wso burned np by
electricity dm Ing the day-

.No
.

reports wcro received from the
Sorth ocd Snu h Omaha creeks and
aowcrj aa the working of the telephone
BjBtom waa interrupted.-

Thcro
.

la probably a good deal o
damage done about the city which wll"-
J3 heard from to-dsy.

POLICE COURT.-

Tranecripta

.

Prepared for tlio District
Court by Judge Uenoko.

The following trauRcdpt of cases to
como before the grand jury at the ap-

proaohing term of the district court
has boon prepared and transmitted by-

Mr, Jerotuo Ponzol , clerk of the police
court :

February 8th , Win. n. 0. Stephen-
son , aoBaulttng his wife , lined $10 au-
coots. . Appealed.

February 21 , Wm. J. Duncan , In-

cest
¬

with his 12 year old daughter.
March 5 , Wm. Krogor , burglarizing

the house of II. B , Burnham on t hi
night of the 21st of February.

March 16 , Peter Rnah , robbing Jon
nlo Dickinson of 900.

March 21 , II. H. Lovott and Henry
Williams , robbery of watch and ohsit-
of Owen Wllaon , corner of Eleventh
and Donglaa.

May 1st , J. Adama alias J. Roy
nolda , convicted of being n auspicious
person ; fined $10 and costs and sou-
toncedto bo luirrhoned in thti olty
jail for thirty da> s at hard labor ; ap-
pealed.

¬
.

May 10th , LOWIB QivenH , adultery
lived in a state ot adultery with Midi
Curtis real wife. Oatharino Glvono-
in Loavonworth , Kaunas.

May llth , John A. Birtlno , ombcz-
zloment of $300 from II. and 0. Hick-
man.

-
.

May 11 , Ed Kennedy , obtaining
goods under false pretonaeo tire golc
watches from M x Meyer & Bro. , by
means of a forged order purporting to-

bo from John Banmor.
May 14 , D.w Uyau , threatening th

life of Thomas Ryan.
May 17 , John O'Brlou , John Ma-

gnlro , Michael Qalulan , grand lar-
ceny stealing 00 yards of silk from
L. B. Williams it Son.

May 21 , Wm. Hall , throatonlug the
life of OHioor P. Maizi.

May 21 , Pat Murphy and Oharlo
Stanley , larceny , for stealing an over-
coat

¬
and other wearing upparol frou

Turner hall.
May 22 , Charles B , Schroto and

Mary Shroto , aasiutt with Intent to
murder killed John Martin ,

Heal Eatute Tranaroru.
The following deeds were filed fo-

rjcord in the county clerk's' oflic
May 31 , roportoi for TUB BEE by-

Amos' real catat6 agency ;

Wm. S. Adama and wife to S. E-

Epperson , w. d. , lot 7 , block 30
Credit Fonder addition , 1250.

James Lttoy to Mary Klllncwood-
w. . d. A of lot 15 , block 11 , W-

Smith's addition , fl.OCO-
.Dannta

.

H , Andrews to Ohm. 0-

.IIousol
.

, w. d. , undivided half of lots
3 and 4 , block 107 , 7000.

Edward Dledrick and wife to John

B. Furoy , w. d , lot 1 , block C,

ShWn addition , $2,250-
W. . N. McOinddllBh and wlfo toOa-

oar O'Kandor , w. d , iA of lot 14 ,

McOacddUh Thro , 5200
John lluah , treasurer , to Abncr-

Fronoh , d. , parcl In acctloiiB 10 and
15 , 15 , 13 , and parcel In ncctlona 14 ,

15 , 13 , ? 13 1'J
Andrew J. lliascom and wlfo to

Edgar Lanerton , w. d. , lot 21 , block
16 , Hansoom Place , $525-

Wm. . W. 100 and wife to Frank
Murphy , w. c'' . , lots 1 and 2 , block
140 , $1-

Frank Murph ? to Salllo U. H.
Lowe , w. d. , lot * 1 and 3. block 140 ,

W.
Andrew J , ZlfcUBCom nnd wlfo * o

Dexter L. Theme ? , w d , lot Ifi , 17 ,

19 , 20, 21 , blk 11 , Ilausoota place ,

$1,050-
.MaryM.

.

. Wllaon , ot al , to Jjhnu
Tinas , deed , wA of uw | of BBC. 19-

1012
-

"
, 1200.

DOC. BAGGS ,

The Noted Confidence Man , anil

His Gang in Tuyrn ,

Prom Which They Should ba
Fired (it Once

A few months ajo the notes- ions
onfidonco man known n ' 'Doc"-

Baggs came to thla city with hla wife ,

laving boon fired oat of Denver The
act waa pnblinbud lu the paper * , and
10 loft qnlotly on a Sunday afternoon.

Friday n BKK reporter learned that
hat ho had came hack , and accompan-
odby

-

eight companion spirits , la now
n the city.

Doc Batjgs was a well known char-
otor

-

In Omaha In the daya of Can-
ada

¬
Bill , and haa m&du a record

icarcoly Ices notorlona ont weat. Ho-
a so well known that his presouoa

anywhere is alwiya recognized by the
lUthorltloa , and hla room is always
tetter than his ocmpaoy-

.It
.

will bo well for the authorities to-

ook after thie guiif ; and see that their
toy in Omahu ia short ,

A ItifoUnving Service.-
Mr.

.

. M. . Allison , Hutchison , Kan. :
Javed hla llfo by a pimple Trial Bottle of-

Jr. . King's Now Discovery , for Consump-
ion , which caused him to procure a large
lottla that completely cured him , when
3octorp , change ot cl mate and everything
ileo bnd failed Asthma , BronchitU ,

devero Contrh , nr.d & 11 Throat and Lung
dipeueen , it ii guaranteed to cure.

Trial hottlfg ( roe at 0. F. Goodman'n
drug Btoro. Largo tize , $1 ,

The Homo New York Life insur-
ance

¬

company has the largest ratio of-

aseoto and surplus to Its liabilities of
any of the loading companies ,

morn&ev-

ORteNGE WLO3BOMS.

The Ah'Qaeat-Ohrlstle' Marrlavo at-
TilofS a.

The murrloga of Mf. Ojaa , A. Ahl-
quest and Mien Julia Ohrfotlo , dacgh-
tor

-

of Mr. nnd Mra. Jaaioa Ourhtlo ,

Look place at the finally roaidunco on
North 23d otreot last evening , belnq
attended by the ralatlvci aid a few
intimate personal frlonda ouiy.

The ceremony WBB porforniod by
Ilav. W. E. Oopoland , of the Uni-
tarian

¬

church. The bride nia olu-

gantly
-

attired In ailk Ith the
ual wreath of orange bloesomp. Fol-

lowing
¬

the ceremony a euinptuons bin-
qnat

-

spread , including nil the de-

licacies
¬

of the aoasou. The table wan
elegantly adorned with fljirpra and
thn abundance of dalntlo * biH ii do-

ecrlptlon.
-

. Mualc and dancing fol-

lowed
¬

, aud a general good time was
onjaycd.

The presonta wore numerous and
cobtly , being of a useful aa well su
ornamental character.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. Ahlqncst at once
took possession of their homo , corner
of livonport nd Twentyfourth-
atrcota , phoro they are rrady to rn-

celvo
-

the many friends who will join
in congratulating the happy conplu.O-

UCKOO.
.

.

An wer WimtoU ,

Can any ono bring us a case o
Kidney or Liver Complaint that Kleotrl
Bitters will not upcedlly cure ? Wo pay
thuy can not , na tuousanclg of caaea alread
permanently cured , aud who are dully roc
nmtnendltiK Electric Bittern , will prove
Brlght'u Dlseute , Dlabotoa , Wetk Back , o
any urinary complaint quickly cured
They purify the blood , regulate the bow
elf , and act directly on the dUeaaed parts
Kvcry bottle Kuarunteed. For sale at 60
bottle by 0. tGoodman. .

LAWN LOWERS.2-

GO
.

assorted Patternn arid elzet
wholesale and retail , at EVANS' Sae-
Store.

<

. m31 3 ;

TJO Enterprmiu ? Ohio and Mlseleslpp-
Railway. .

In conneoiion with the proeon
through car running arrangement vi-

N. . Y. P. & 0. and E do rail way a , com
mouclug Sunday , Juno 3rd , llmltei
express will leave St. Liula at 8 D. m
with a line of Palace Bleeping am
drawing room care through to Now
York Tin the B. & 0. railroad , rttrlv
inc at Now York second evening a
0-30 S . Louis tlrnn. Evening limited
express le&vcs at 7 p. m. with throng
Palace and sleeping coaches to New
York without chaugo via N. Y. P. A
0. and Erlo railways , arriving eecood-
morning. .

This arrangement gives the paasen-
gors purchasing tickets over the Ohl
Mississippi railway the advantage o
two through Palace cars , uiorniui * an
evening , from St. Louis to Now Yor
City , aud the only line Bonding pas
seniors by the way of Waihlngtou
and Baltimore to all eastern citioH ,

Purohaoo your tickets by the Coa!

Ohio aud Mississippi lUllwuy niu
secure the best of ncoammoditlou
when going east.-

W.
.

. B. SIUTTCC ,

General Passenger Agent.-
M.

.

. W. PEABODY ,

Ganoral Snpcrlutendoah
JOHN E. McOLUKE ,

Northwestern Pas ? . Ag't-
.m302t

.

LAWN MOWERS ,
all Blues and mekes , prices ranging
from $5 upward , at-

EVANS' SEED STORE
3031

TO AND FRO ,

An Idea of the Annual Traffic

Over the Union Pacific ,

The Figures Awny Up in the
Billione.

Nearly everyone o ! our readers
will bo Interested in the forwarding
nttrcsts of Omaha and the weat , and
ho following table of Oguroe , taken
rom the ofliclal triffn reports of the

Union Pacific for 1881 and 1882 The
otal traffic , in round figures amount-
d

-

to eight billion , throe Imnclrod and
hlrty-three million , thrco hundred
nd thirty-ouo thousand , aevcn hnn
rod and el ht pounds ((8'333.331,708)-
or

)
two yours :

Wo priaoot a few prominent items
or thu purpuuu of giving an idea of-

ho development oi thn uilnor.il , agrl-

nltural
-

aud pAscoral rcaourcos of the
lountry tributary to thia national

U IO.V I'ACII'IC TIIAFFIC-

.Article.
.

. 18j2. 1831.
Coal. 699,020,950 CSl,712OnO-
iletitllic oro-. -J'J i03-lJO! 24,601,8:0-
.Ittallio. ores :uii-
coka. 133 3 10,075 87.EG3.135-

Vhoat.401200.475 315,311,920
Com. 337,021,010 230,012055-

ats) mid Barley. . 715,957,470 139 058 G9-
0tyot lUxBeud. . . 18,421350 14 , 207,380
lay. 06 749 000 81629.375
otntoeavege'd.- . 51.KJ3 705 95,854,995.-
iwl. . 27,043C80 21,80''JIO-

Jullion. 115 769,410 117 267. J 1-
0lotte , etc. 18401. 380 8,338,239-
Ildea & lura. 12.210950 48 132,755-
Vool. 31,253,000

Cattle. 231,712,295 250,237,025
logs. 73,287,320 80,397,100-
torses end mule ? . 17,019 J95 18,171,300
beep. 20.2 4,380 10,902,015
log products. 31,771,140 47,931,035-
leef. 9W.E45 1,290,710-
"ish and game. . . 12,610,250 11,300,61-
0'oultry. 212,010 5J4.G2-
0iuttor , egga and

checeo. 9,660,400 12,201,990
Lumber & timber440.878 6 < l ) 302,052,750-

hinglep , etc. 13639,095 13,035,700-
Jroen fruit. 31,291,305 33,011,82-
)'apcr

). 24.330633 19,438,910-
leal and feed. . . . 24,218,150 31,009,445-
"lour. 09,861,625 51821,885

Dry goods. 70C05.725 79 110,760-

Vtal movment4203.271005 4,130,000,64-
3In comparing figures in 1878 , we-

ind that the Union Pacific moved on-

lllion) , aix hundred aud eightyeight-
nllllon , thirty seven thousand , throe
inndred and tnn pounds , an Increase
n 1883 over 1878 , of 2,515,238,755-
ouuds.) . There are few who

low doubt the abundant and
lermenent prosperity of the territory
ylng west of the Missouri river , v.-hou
hey glance at the above figures , and
tudy the boundless resources y t

untouched and unfilled. It la fit ill-
lent to present tbo facia and allow

others to dwell on the ultimate re-

Bulta.We

notice the Matringo Fund Mutual
i'rust ABsociation , of Cedar Kapida ,
owe , highly epoken of by the loading
japera You should secure a certificate
it onco. Wiite for circulars aad appli-
iationj

-

, _
Mail Matter Ho'd for Postage ,

The poBtiunater gtnoral has ietued-
n order to take ( ifot on the firat of

July next , with rospeos to whut I-
Dtno u an "hold for poutsge" matter.-
Tdo

.

cider pn vices that ' 'whenever-
i'iy lot'.er prepaid at less than ono
'ull ruto postage , or any parcel of
third or fourth elasj matter
not fully prepaid , and being
otherwise mal'.ablo , is deposited at a-

poatoflioo of the fust , second or third
CHBB! mid consigned tmiy other post-
office in the United Statoa , it ahsll ba-
the doty of the postmoater to send to
the addroaa an oihc'al' peatal card con-
taining a notice of the detention , and
a request to remit the proper amount
of poetngo to enable the letter to bo
forwarded to its destination-

."This
.

provlalon applies only to
matter which does not baur the card-
er tddrens of the so.-der. Such a
card matter should bo returned imme ¬

diately to the party mailing it , as
prescribed by exlating regulationa. "

The law requires that lottero pre-
paid

¬
with IOJB than ono full rate , and

third and fourth data matter not
fully prepaid shall be sent to the dead
letter office , but under thla order
whore the sender is not known the
addressers are to be given an opportu-
nity

¬

of paying the deficient postage ,
aud of receiving the matter directly
from the maJllng office. This plan haa
boon tiiod for many years past ul
the letter carrier offices with moat tatl-
afaotory

-

reaulta , the atatlatica show ¬

ing that more than eighty per cent ol
the oddrouBera notlfiad have responded
with the poatcgo The snccotB of the
experiment haa Induced the postmas
tor general t. ) extend tno system Into
all the presidential oflices.

FLIES AND BUGS.
Flies , roaches , ants , bed bugs , rata

mice , gophora , chipmunks , cleared on
by "Rouph on Rats. " 15-

a.ORAND

.

PACIFIC HOTEL

COIINEK O-

FNISTH AKD HARHEY STS

Omaha , Nebraska.

OPENED MAY 17T1I , 1888

This hotel contains 100 rooms
nil outside rooms , and 80 room
on the first fioor , especially adapt-

ed for sample men. A cuisint-
of superior excellence. Head-

quarters for the state trade
Special inducements to the thea-

trical profession. ' Hotel situntet
live blocks from depots , llor&t
cars pass the door both way
every five minutes.-

T.

.

. J. SALSMAN
Proprietor ,

A , H , AYLBWOETH ,

Manager ,

(Late of Faxton Hotel. )
moiB till

Infants and Children
Without IVToKDlilno or Narootino.-

Vlmt

.

cites our CJilldren rev chocks ,
fofcrg , maxea thptn sleep ;

'Tin rnntiirla.
When Dablcs frrt , nnd err by tnrni ,
Wmt cures Uiclr colic , kills their wornn.

Hut CnMtiirln.-

AVliat

.

qulclv! cures Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colils , lndlp'tloii :

Hut C'lutnrltv.-

rnrewell

.

then to Jlorphlno S.rnips ,
Castor Oil und I'art'Koric , nnd

IliillCnstnrla-

.Cn

.

n a ity LI n i m o n t. AM al > -
oltito euro for l honniatiHIII ,

raiitk , Bvinia , Gallti , &i ) . , and an-
tjluutiiuco'.ui Pala-voliovor.

II the who from Dtlifcrcttonp , rxrrtiei or other c ari tro-
ak unnertfd , tnw i iriteJ. phyncallr drained , &D4 unable to-

erform HTe * tlutlei * vroptrlr can be cvrtaiolj and pprma-
cotly

-

eurfd , vltbout atomneh mcdMnei f'ndont l bf doctori.-
Inil

.

n and the prrn TM .Wrlicjl W'trkty ln > l Tlic old
an oflrrtllni .Ncrt on * llelilltt } , I'll ) ! ( ul Urcuy , A.O. ,

i vholl ; aupmolc.l b; ' 1 UK M Alt" I O.N ltt l.l > . " Ktto-
loprlcan pnaea aitarr of certain reiteration to full and per-

t
-

rannbond. Kirniilc f ft-clUr , eltault , pleajaDt. Bend
nr treatlfe C ninltiitlon with ptT iean free

MA1WTON Hi.1lii: : V CO. . < 0 U.14tb SU , X ,* lork.

SPECIAL NOTICES.yK-

TSPECIALS

.

will POSITIVELY not beln
cried Bnlest paid In advance.-

TO

.

LOAN-MONEY

TO LOAN The Om'hn Bivlnt'B DankMONEY prepared to make loins oa Omaha
city or Toughs county rcil c-tvo at current
rates o Interest, Ma ccinm'bslon charged. 8t-

lJl ONEY TO LOAN The Lnwts * Rttes ol In-
J.V1

-
tercet. Bemlj Loin AKeccy,15th & Douglas

234-

tfM ONEY LOANED-On chattel mortgages.-
Itoom.7

.
Union Block. 555 Imc-

fM1IONKY 1 LOAN On chattel raortgaies-
EDWARCS , lI03rarnamSt 73)-lmt

1O LOAN Call at Law oltito ot U. LMUNKY , room 8 , Crclghten Block-

.iVJ

.

ONKY Leant d on chat el p-operty , by J
T. B att> , No. 213 South I4ta B reit-

740linf

HELP WANTED.

ittt-c ! ts wk odWAITED H nee c f B B. Wood , 22d 'rect ,
bet. Ca s und Ca. .oinla. 7c5 '

ANT' I ) Firat clasj ccok t 1C17 Capitol ne-
.le.t

.

ivaRci. 74 1 §

"ITT NTED F.ftyqimri' men
YV H

747-1 ] llth it , near Karrnin.

ANurso ntcdlmmedlitilr
t Ihwcst torncr Hamlltin and

Pier , Shlnn'a Ad.tlcn , 743 2-

5w

'ANTtD A shirt i oner at tht Bojtcnw Laundry , north Uth st. 70C tf-

'fcn A ifocd gltl 'or thol.ltchc at No.
14'8' Howard st. Good acs. 74G-

2JWAN1EDA girlnt 1518 Hodgg St.
7312 *.

i ANTED-Fee nd hand snulrr 1 can * . Ad-

drcuP.
-

. O. box 720 7S7 2-

JWANTH
) A ijpnd prman pM ,
cl J T.eltaclac , tOJ S-ut 10th-

Sttec' . 3 i ) !

WANTF.D Girl to da pei'ia1 houssworK
' . I qulro of Mrs. Me ord ,

S.W. corner h aad D.u ia' ) . Rfereticeiit-
equUed.

>

. 738 tf

A competent rflrl tn coi.k , washWANTED Appy to XlrJ. Klnniuau , 5S4-

Plcanatit s rcct , two utrccts west of theCcnvtnt
running north from St. JIarj'd avenue to H r&cv-
etrect C70.lt

WANTED - Goad stion ? boy to work In prce
App > Ileo otllc-

e.W

.

IANl'KD A coed baker. AddrtpP. . P-

.Outhitaut
.

, PlaUsnouth. 72-2 {

ANTED Girl to ttko care of a 10 monthW o.dbaby HO south 10th fcticet. 71C-1

WANTED lastry cooi. . Apply c r 12th
J etictt. 704-tf

W ANTED A woman to waeh and Ir'n , a
the Em Jiet HnLSj. 078 25

OESTS WANTED To ciniftos for a new
( AftcriHith ) 118 S. J5th St. 658 1-

ANTEDAW dfnlng room'glrl at the Crelglj
ton hou o. 315 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED

CUTUATION WANTED As driver or ta take
|O care of horscB. J. P. W. ttlj ofllce. 727l-

iWANTEDPcsltlon is book-bet per , best c
Address S. K. W Bee

office 043-11

MISCELLANEOUS VVANT-

U.W

.

HERE Dots "C" want to meet -C' .
700 5-

fC wanti to meet "C' at the Uafopolltan
Hotel , Omaha. 401-14 ;

FOR 1IENT-HOU8E8 AND LOTS.

Large fuinlsLcd ro.m a UlFORWENT Sireet. 742-lrut

RENT Furnlshol rcom 1805 Frn mFOR . 6912-

T70R RENT Sro ''lhousflhrea room * . Ingooi-
V ripslr. Well ati 1 cu'etn corner 15t am-

PaclQc , JlOpermcntb , RE. C pain. 781 4 §

RENT-To beael for one rr ( wFOR . A farm cf 110 acrri , ca h rtnt ? 3 00-

an acio. Inq lira at lice olllce , 1 3 I-

tFiOU KEN'-Furnblid! room ; with table bi&ri
1810 Dodge. 043-7J

HKVT-fno unfarnUhe-l rcni at 101FOR street N. W.JI RUILL.
724 U-

1710R RENT New house , 5th IJQUSO noith o
J.1 St. M 7y's avenue , on 2ith street. 7 0-

I710R

- > t

USNT A front room clco'y fu'nlshed-
X1 Apply at 5C13 Ddge sireit. 7.9 It-

ITiOR RENT Nicely furnished room. Tweh-
I1 Joilarj | er mouth. Qcnt omea only. 101-

ChlcagOBtrctt. . 7 1lt-

S'TOIIE FOR RENT-Corner Olh ind Plerc-
KUiVAKOS

- .
, 1100 Rumm street. 73121T-

710II REST Two i.lctly fuinlshed front
C rooms , BUT WcbiUr street , one block from
streetcir. C71-2

. _ KICK new three room cota( ; > (or rent ,
_ goo l Irlck collar , til and Ulern cu iUh
and California it ii.ulre( | No. C13 21st Et. , or-
at hlscirpjnter shopoa Cosj It , brtwien 16th
and 17'h' , tS3 tJ f. J. OREEDON.

FOR RENT 1 ro.ma , nnw and p'etsint , near
t t caia. Terms , 9 per niontb. fcmall

quiet family p ere red J. P. W. ROB , Klnj St-
.bctw

.
cen Cbaileg and Sowird. D70-2I

HKNT Klght roam cottiRowl'h mcclein
ImprotiucntJ , 2113 St C. V.

Uil :oll. C03-H
"

PIANO For ren , 119 3 , 15th St
657-1

FOR RENT Cottage of thtee room * , Twenty ,
and Lenenworth , 111 per month.-

Knqnlre
.

t C12 S. Setentcentb bt. 112Ut-

T7IOR RENT Two cotUffe * , xcellnt repair.
J < LcaTtnworth and South avetuo. ti" ana j'ij.-

MoCAOUK
.

,
10 tt oppoiit * P , 0.

FOR RENT-Corncr of ICth and Div-
STORE . Inqu're' 1CIO I'aicnport itr t.

463tf-

fitU LVT Ono or two r ouu , with beard. 1803
I Ca IfOMilt street 3598-

"TJIOR nEST One Piano , ono new organ , ro
JL1 otiable teimi. llope'n Mutlu Hall. 3 9lm-

T URNISHED rcoiM find bovtl. Mo.lcrn eo-
nJj

-

onlences , 1810 Dodge street 10CO Junl't-

rOR SAL-

Cbiiut SrtLi1. A tlioiouclilirfd Jeifejr Hull 1

vrar eld recorded In A <J II. Hi k W r cs-

ter
-

Miws. Applr to K.A XcLcoJ 43* C nvett-
St. . Omihs. 7U45-

J70KSAI.I : DulldiDK nml ( liocorImilncsj. .
JJ J. It Spctman , cor. 13th atid Howard. .

723-12 $

O i f A will Luymirood Windsor uptight Piano.-
u

.
) IOU Little u ed , at
111 4 JUX MEYK1 & nilO-

.EXOHANnKA

.

fnull stock of
JL1 boots nnJ shoe ? , Int t ttjlia will Inrolco-
nhout Jl.'OO. Will excl anijo lor ro.l ctt&t-
oiripcrt ) Ii c'ty' , tareali.
181-2 K. L. SIORBK ft Co. , 1022 Capitol aro.

ipoil SMjr HoU3 rfsoen rooms Al o three
J rooms (or rant , inqalre Cji noith 13 h St.
C6121-

TIOIl " ALE Mii'rno. bujritj anJhirnwL-
1

R Only
been used six tronttn A no I j-ht lia'-

wjgon
spring

aud npon bujrgy on ! sowing iimcnlne ,
heap Calln : 44V2W strutt , bctuo.n Matncy
nd nr. Htrv'q tmio R09-2J

Nearly now Klmball llano for $ i33. Easy
payment.' , at

713 4 MAX MEYER i I1RO.

SALE At a Sacr fice new hou o ol fourFOR and lull loton 2ttth batwrin Paul and
hcrrnan St. Inquire of J. L. Ma-blc , 217 N. 16th-

st. . t5M

FOR SALE Two leautlful lee , corner , on
stieet , fencel and trcca planted ,

bouthatd 3 t front , S2UOO.
Full 10. aid two larKch'jus a tint are bringing

n 10 per cjn on ? 3OOJ , f. r cath ?5,00-
0iwofjl nd 6 hnu e3 that rent for $115-

icr month Oojd locithn , Slu.fifo
070-2 SI1RIVER ft BELL.

$ ) " A A For a good fccond hknd orean , atOtMJV 7M4 MitXMBYKKft HRO-

.OR

.

FOR SALE OneSjoaro'tl Iron Gray maro.
at Jefferson square barn. &fllt-

I" OTS For ealo only ten minutes walk , from end
U of street car track J. C. Wllcox at park ar-
nue

-
house , IlauEcom place. 832tl-

tjOR

BALE Vogo Piano.
528-tf C. J. CANAN.

BALE A flrot clnsa second hind phaotoa
Call t 1819 H rney St. S97t-

iT

FOR SALE 7 room houeo and barn , twn full
nicely Improved. Fine location , South

Omaha. *3000. AMKS ,
355-lmo 1SOC Fainam.

SALE Old ncwrptpers ID large and small
quantities at thla ollico. U-

1OR SALlKlax mil ! machinery consUUnp oJ
brake , 2 dusters , beater , picker , press , tc.-

an
.

; work cither rotted or frccu stcck , alto shaft-
ng

-
, pullles , and bcltlnir (ordrhlcg the n bo re,

tleo one 35lH. P. engine with boiler , smoke ,
tack f nd fflflxture * co p'etu. AddrevVILL <

AM TAIT Charles Cltv Iowa. 295-3m |

IANO1 AND ORGANS FOR RF.NT , AT
JL 715 4 MAX MEYEK fi IRO

FOR SALE A flrst-cla's second hand top bni{ .
Call t 131D Haincy street , 317tI-

i

ADIrO AhD YOU Q MCN In clly o-
rJ coii"t'j to take rice 1 (iht artl pleasant woik-

t their hoires ; 3' t ? a c'ay easily and quietly
made ; wcilt Bout l y mill ; no rat VA 8 UK : to
stomp for rrply. I'lcuo Bd lro' Hellnhlo Manu-
acturlng

-
Co. , PtlUdu rihla , Kn , drawer IT7-

4D Juni'J TuelhuSatlZt-

t

UK cdebra'td fcrtuno t Her in Ooiman and
C Enpllfh , 414 south 12ih street Vct'-vrcn liar-

ncv
-

and Howard. ilhS F.
7112t-

QTRAYED I'rom Judge Dundy , at the Blockij y rdi yesterday , a light bay ii an1 , 4jo r-

lid. . Doth hind leot whlt . i andhOinu animal.
Party Icatln? mare at Mc'hinn's livery ftablo ,
ocnr P. O. will be pild toi ticublo. 7J22-

IT RAYED white ml oh cow with f mall red
fpot * "' no'k and cjc. Itowarrt will bo

.aid it r.turiltd to S. E corn r llth and .Marcy-

.T

.

OST May 30lh , oflicur's roroher , Smith h-

LJ We soo,33 calibre , dtunlo action , wit i boiy-
lundleand let ! her fcablonl FUder liberally
rewarded by Icavlnerat Millar 1 bole' . 717-2j

PASlUiUUK Pof horto' orly. TwoGOOD o ) cf poatolliccj tecuid hnuso nest
(rtm Mr. Ryan's. 076t-

UP Ono horie and on * mite colt ,
J with le't hind fret white Hare ha v.hlto-
s'nr on f ..rthtaJ. Owner can recover tame by-
tiroUni. .' cwnctshlp on application to R. Price ,
Saratoga precinct. 5 G 6t oow )

c.u - iv Restaurant , Humphrey & Co. ,
lllSDoJKO etioct , IcruJ $3 M ptrwc.k.-

Mayllm
.

BDWAKDKUF.HLMAG-
I8TKR OF PALMYSTERY AN3 OONDT-
TIONALIST , 4S Tenth etreet , Between Fainam
and Ilarnoy. Will , with 'ho aid of mnrdlan
spirits , obtain far anr ono a glnncs ot the pait
and preaent. and nn certain conditions IJ tbe fu-
ture. . Boots and Shoes tcudo to order. Pcifecl-
i tl factlan truarantce-i

Absolutely Piare.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pn rlty

strength and wholesorneness. Moro economical
than Uio orplnary kinds , and cannot bo sold In
competition with tbe multitude of low tu t ihorl
weight , alumor ph ephatu powder Sold pnly tn-

cans. . ROTH. BAKI.XU POWDFK Co. , Wall-St.'il;
New York

1'ASK.-

B.

.

. HAAS ,
t

DEALER IN-

Flowera , Plants and Boupeta ,

Flower beds prepared fcr any one In th ) city at-

reagonabla pricei.

DEAl ER IN rFine Millinery I

HAIR GOODS ,

WAVES , BANGS , ETu.

Stock Entirely Fresh ana New ,

109 15th Street , Opp. Poatoffico.


